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xercise Good Bet
or Healthy Heart

No court ti likely to hold a 
Iperaon liable for damage*, a«| 

What do Israeli farm work-i Exercise influences heartjabout exerciae. They are not,a rule, unless he is at "fault."
— London aUtr-climblng 

(conductors — or your friend 
y mail man have in common? 

They're all less prone to] 
ieart attacks and strokes

attacks and strokes in manyjinclined to change their me-

pumping blood through theltion, from time to time, it

rom the Southwestern
Jranch of the Los Angeles exercise makes It stronger. 
Bounty Heart Association dls- ...
?°?' • .,, „ .. K , IT IS A well-accepted 
L ™"^.I ^1.^ ~^itheory t^t "ally exercise

ways. The heart becomes 
more efficient at its job of

chanical ways. 
In this "fad conscious" n«-

But recently, the law has 
imposed liability without "fault."

A manufacturer must guar 
antee that his product is fit 

__ - . itnbUng, or for Its Intended use. If it Is
and, like any other muscle, [other exercise fada t h a t not, the courts may well hold 
——:— —u— » -.——— |sweep the country—but it him to blame for any damage

riart attacks and strokesjbody with the help of exer-icould be "in" for water polo, 
an moat people, statlstlcs|clse. The heart is a muscle ISO-mile hikes, tumbling, or

Sous medical surveys . people, 
t»f a more physically active oc- 
ftupational group are leas sus-
•eptible to heart attacks than 
Jrorkers auch as office clerks, 
Nerical personnel, or "behind 
tie desk" executives.
• The reason? They exerciae

TO MOST Americans, the

gradually builds up extra ca 
pacity In the coronary arter 
ies, the crownshaped network 
of arteries imbedded in the 
heart muscle.

With this aid these arter 
ies are more able to respond 
to emergency needs—such as 
a heart attack. More healthy 
arteries in the heart muscle 
make It possible for this or-

could be "out" heartwise for 
you and others. 

Other Americans believe In

his product causes to buyer 
in normal use, even thougl 
he was not "negligent or ai

organized activities auch asifault" in its preparaton. 
golf, skiing, tennis, howling,

ird "exercise" createa as gan to survive when a lew 
mch of a reaction as the.well-conditioned heart could

-bath" did during the 
Middle Ages. Today, many de 
fendants of hearty, vigorous, 
and roving frontiersmen have 
become sedentray, non-active 
city dwellers.

Our countrymen have be- throughout your body; allows .„
tome complacent about exer-

ad inactive lives. By fore- 
tricing exercise for the con- 
fenience of automobiles, gad 
gets, or telephones they're 
litomatlclly Increasing the 
statistics of cardiovascular dia- 
fcrders.

not.
Besides helping the heart 

muscle, regular exerciae 
brings immediate gains for 
better health. Exercise im 
proves circulation of blood

badminton, handball, swim 
ming, and bicycle riding, 

{highly recommended sports 
{for the heart

FOR THEM, theae activities 
are the right answer—espe 
cially when they don't over 
strain or throw themselves in 
to these sports immediately 
without building themselves 
up. Overexercising is m o r e 
sinful than not exercising at 
at all.

For the average American, 
these fashionable forma of ex 
ercise take time, facilities, 
special equipment, and cloth

you to do more and not tir
Push buttons and auto- as easily; increases zest for 

atic luxuries enable them to living; Increases resistance to
stress and strain; makes it 
easier to keep your weight 
normal; another factor in 
heart disease.

UNFORTUNATELY, Amer 
icans have unusual ideas

Applications for Traffic
|Pfficers Must be Filed _____ ________ owneis w
{•Potential applicants for thelthe Traffic Officer position walk—not just a leiaurely jTmage "occurT'when' t h • 
•Osition of traffic officer on I will h. riv*n s»n» 73 nrhii» stroll—can be a< eood or bet- ^— *——«- .- - -.*- —
lie California Highway Pa
jfeol have only one more week

file their applications, ac-
.cording to Highway Patrol

$outh Los Angeles Area. 
r; Application forms can be 
Jpicked up at any Highway Pa- 
5|rol office. 
t^ The written examination for

wi" "" given 23' while
applications must be filed by
Aug. 30.

•Captain P. J. Ford of the|21 years of age and not more

•re not the practical £" ira"p̂ 'M"''a1"teolut«"uabUIt:
to daily exercise upon him » 

problems.
We all have automatic ex 

ercisers our legs. Just by ft), •„.,,_,. Droke tnrough „ 
moving these twp_limbs,_they ab_ndoned coal mine tunne
inexpensively help us get our 
daily quotient of exerciae. 
Housewives should walk to 
the store more. Men who 
drive to work should, if pos 
sible, park eight or ten blocks 
from the office, walking to 
and from work. We should 
use stairs instead of elevators 
or escalators. 

A BRISK, ground-covering

stroll—can
ter than more expensive
[forms of exercise 
. Gradually fit more and Applicants must be at least| mOre
routine. Eventually, you II

than 31, have had at least a have gotten into the regular 
high school education, be in exercise habit. You'll be 
good health, and stand at least able to take on a fast-paced

Law in 
Action

AN OWNER is liable foi 
any harm which his dangei 
ous animal may cause. This 
so even though the ownei 
took every precaution to pn 
vent harm aa when a pet tigei 
cub is set loose from its cagi 
by a bolt of lightening. Thi 
owner is liable for any harm 
the tiger does.

Another area of liability 
without fault applies to th 
person who engages in som 
"abnormal activity" — torn 
thing that Is especially dan 
gerous. If some harm should 
result, even though there 
no fault, the courts ire likel

and flooded a neighbor's land 
The court held the mill ownei 
"absolutely liable" for h I 
neighbor's Injuries. He hai 
carried on an "extraordinary1 
activity on his land. Although 
he had been careful, he wai 
liable for the escaped water

COURTS MAY hold land 
owners liable without fault

store dynamite In a city an 
it explodes unexpectedly, o 
pump pesticides in a buildin;

and it goes astray. These are 
'extraordinary or abnormal 

uses of the land.
5-feet-9 but not more than 6-|set of tennis or round of golfj .*<•>(.• ^ r»nr<
fect-6 without everexertion.
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Vowing -

10% is the srr 
r,nd effort. 
li will show :

~~ ' ne tenth of Jane Ann's 
B shopper, one w > ^ ̂  ^

LOOK FOR YOUR FAVORITE POOD ADS IN THE PRISS-HERALD AND PRESSJOURNAl-HARIOR MAIL

PORTERHOUSE 
or T-BONE

Iff DA PRIME 
•TIM BEEP

i 01' Fashioned
Fresh Poultry 

& Fish Marketli
• ONLY THE FINEST...
T MEATS, POULTRY and FISH

FEATURING
"PERSONAL 

SERVICE"
llHtChips Tool

FRESH
USDA CHOICE 
5-7 LB. AVC.

CALI

BONELESS 
ROUND STEAK

UfDA
PRIME ACID 
STIER BIEF

CENTER 
CUTS

VCDA PRIM! AOID STHal MIF

jeBYING 1 NEW YORK STEAKS
• "• * ""^ I FRISHHOURLY «ii7ai«i\«i

CHICKEN GROUND ROUND STEAK.79,!
—— ~~"^ USDA PRIMI AOID STIIR BKF

ROTISSERIE ROAST
•MALL LOIN

LAMB CHOPS ,^».

1 JAR MINT JILLY
FMI WITH IACH

LI* O* LAMB

PARTS
ASTS69

29
Ib.

HAND CUT

HAND CUT

LEGS
FRItM

LIV1RS

FRINCM * m ,

LAMB CHOPS......... 9!

nLLITOP M^

RED SNAPPER O
JUMBO • FROM LOUISIANA £ •

FROG IEGS *1
MIDIUM • FROM THI OULF «V ••

WHITE SHRIMP $ 1
FRIMI •> •

HALIBUT FIUETS *1

HALlftuT
STEAKS

cum* mm

PHONE

325-0710

KNUDHN'S
FAMOUS 

SALAD8
• CARROT ft BAIMN
• POTATO
• COll (LAW

li* MACARONI
, T la. CTN.

12655 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
AT CRKNSHAW


